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Drag Store.

Only yearn can bring full new of knowledge.
Wihiluin irt always a product of cxjierience and
experienco 'ih an important thing in tlio drug
lillsillCHH.

Tboory may intagino it knows,
but exjierienco knows it known
and known why it known.

Thin ntore in 20 yearn old. It has nerved the

community long and well. It in a full-grow- n drug
ntoro and itH growth hatt been along progrcnHivo

linen. Itn trade is founded on confidence a con-

fidence, that has grown with years because there
ban been thin basin for it:

The best drugs,
Accurate service,
Rcnsonablo prices.

Here in a few of our SHOT TO PIECES
TRICES:

Rfi;ulr price. Cut price,

III two-i:c- Mumps ---- -- 2ro

I'trui.tt - - 1 00 74c

Curtur'M Little Liver Tills - .2") loc
I'inlc Livi-- r (Sranuli's - - .25 10c

Kidney Pills - ..r.O 2.xf

Shoop's KcKtorativu - - 1.00 H."o

WoikI's Srtrapiirilltt - - 100 5;c
" 100Ii.-- Line - -

CaMoria (griiuinc) - - 3-- 21c

Paine's CVli-r- ComjKHind - 100 W)c

IW-h- (laxolino, itiart - - 1('

Swamp HiMit (Genuine) ' - l."0 Oo

Hot W'utfr Hottln, 1, 2, 3 qt. 1.00 . "';

KnvfloK-- s - - - .0 2 pkgs. 5c

Charman&Co.
THE RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

'Phone 13 Cut 1rice druggists

Mull Order Hollclted

We Touch

Your

Appreciation

13

m

Thcro is no marble dust in the kind

of Hour we manufacture. It is jure
and wholesome and of a superior

grade. It is made by patent process

and cannot be excelled. Ask your grocer lor it anu re-

fuse any other kind. There is none just as good.

Portland Flouring mills Co.

VjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrArjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrjrA
S Our Advantage Comes Z?JjZ
S --v rmm Pnrft in Rlivinn. ulioea for tender feet. Men's,

I VIII wui w

women's and children's. Made to wear. Children's school

We are here to supply the
.hoc. now the order of the day.

WnU
KRAUSSE BROS.

r-- ' ...

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only First Clans Ilestiiurunt
In Town.

CHARLES CATTA,

Proprietor

MURROW'S BARRED ROOKS

Have won at two 'of the largest .hows in the
theArc at

lioi-ll-
HK, also at the stale fair.. Look up the.r

ZU So.ne fin. breeding cockrel. from our p winning

'train 2. and up. Also a few white rock eockrels 2.00. Eggs

92.00 per setting.
MURROW&SON.

Oregon City, Ore.

COM POSITION

OP THE TICKET

S!

Corrrspoiidpnt Krvlews the

I'undidalcn.

ALL DEEKTIXU OF ELECTION

r'lum Himior to Coruiicr the Numlue-- i

Are ConiKi'iMit Men and Are

Hure of Huccs.

Sroa. Or, April 1(5, 1003 (To the
Kditor; Having ben, In mnaeure,

responsible t'r lb putting forth of the

priNteot republican ticket, and as I have

done so on forinei occasions, kindly

allow me a little spare to speak of the

gentlemen composing it Senator
iirownell, the much abud uian at the

head, is perhaps as widely known

throughout the county and Hate as any

other leading orator and statesman that
we have. It dooa not matter how many

bad things hi enemies may say aoout

him, not one seems to dilute the fact

that, as a legislator, Clackamas County
never had his superior. Wbat more do

we want? Isn't this what we are seek-

ing for? I can speak of his work from a

perianal knowledge and truthfully say

that at the Ust legislature he was the
peer, if not the best man there. All will

rertainlv admit that Hun. John H.

Mitchell ought to be cometent to judge.

When lie selected our "Oeo. C. to lead

the battle for him what belter testimony

could we adduce? And when that battle
was gloriously won, it was a feat of

which any man could feel justly proud,

and perhaps the greatent victory of bis

life. Is it sny wonder that Mitchell 1b a

fiiendoi his? Ia it sny wonder that
Mitchell's Mends are his friends. Are

the people of Clackamas county foolish

enough to turn such a mart down? Well

hrdly. He w ill run by the largest ma-

jority he ever had notwithstanding "His

C. G. Huniley I have known tiucehe
came to the county, and in business n
lations and for the genuine qualities that
go to make up true nunhood he is the

equal of any man. He has built up his

busings I ere and is esBerttially a self

made man. Thexe are the kind of men

that make things go everywhere. These

are the men that command the respect

of all. What more need I say, except

to vote for him?
Hans Paulsen, a well-do-d- farmer of

Georne precinct in a man I've known for

a good many years, and it can be truly

said that just such men as he compose

the backbone of any prosperous country

They are not afraid of the battle of life.

When he first look up his home in what

la now known as the "German Burn,"

it was an undertaking that most any

stout hearted man would dread. But he

had learned to "labor and to wait" end

is now reaning the result. Farmers can

not place their interests in safer hands.

Herman A. Webster is a young man

of Clackamas precinct who has recently

tieen admitted to the bar, and who is in

essential respects a self-mad- e young man

Having grown up on the farm, and

being the son of an old time pioneer, he

understands l he needs of the people, and

is sure to be elected on the first Monday

in June, as in fact istlieent.re ticket.

Judge Kyan just closes a four year a

.11: . Ilia nnnnlvterm as an einciem umvci v. v..

V No one can honestly say that the peo- -
'

.,..' iniuruutia were neglected at his
D llltutcr'ia

hands, and he s sure of a handsome ma

jorny at me coming euwuuu.
kj J. R. Shaver, of Molalla, I haven't
a. known for any length of time but wben ba
IV. . i T s ti .1

O J, is vouched for by eucn men as j. w.i'icarjr

t whom I've known for twenty

;

ef

ss

years and

rWnnuriiR is all riL'ht. He is a

nroiuinent farmer and stock-raise- r there.
Molalla will give him a rousing vote as

will Dm rest of the county. He'll be our

next sheriff bevond any queetion.

F. A. Sleight, of Canby.will win the
clerkship without the "slightest" effort

in the world. He will do the work as

well as it was ever dune, and as cheaply

as il ran be done.
William Brobst is a Well-to-d- o farmer

of Wilson ville, whom we have named for

commissioner. It is long since that tin

people on the we- -t sideofthe Willamette

have had anv representation on tn

board and mstice demands that they be

recoiMiized. He is a man of unusual in

telligence and, if I am any judge, just

the man we need for the place.

Henry E. Stevens I have known from

boyhood; in fact I knew bis father and

know bis mother and all of them, and 1

cannot speak too highly of them. Henry

io an nlil titllH Illlllil of II) lilt BHll it IS

but natural that I should take a kindl)

interest in his success. He is a Clacka

mas county boy, an elegant penman

and an ideal man for the place. Clacka

mas county does not furnish a nun
Kn..r unalifTpii in every way and his

election is couueded.
James F. Nelson for assessor Is an

other ihsUiK'e wherein the right man is

named for the rlht tilace. lie has
already had some experience along this
line, and will undertake the work wiib

some definite knowledge of what la to be

done. The ofhYe of assessor reoulres a
man of no uncertain ability, and we've
tried to place thst kind of men befure

you. Vote for him and you'll not be

disappointed.
The nomination of Enoa Cahill j( New

Kra lor treasurer ia another worthy
tribute to an old-tim- e hero, and it is but
ust that we pay all honor to these gray

beaded veterans who d the fUg.

He a honest and competent, and withal
not a chronic office seeker. Wbat more
could we ask? His election is a cer-

tainty.

John W. Meldrum, whom everybody
knows, needs no praise at my bands.
1 have knot n him since I was a very
small boy and he fa all right. He lakes
a pride in doing things correctly and just
a they should be done. These are the
characteristics that make a good survey-

or, and I need not say that any work eo- -

truiVd to his hand will be accurately
done.

Last but not least is our friend K. L.
Holman for coroner. He is a worthy
young man who ha been with us these
many years. A man of family and who
has been in the undertaking business for
some time. Know turn well and can
vouch for h'a honesty, integrity and
business abilitv. He ha already served
the eountr in same capacity. I need not
say how well. In conclusion let me say

dent

in reiusing

INAUGURATION

MY TO CHANGE

March Is Usually a Day of Ex-

tremely Had Weather.

TRUST T4. CIBA1 KElTPROClTr,

KrtiHte IV s s Mitchell's I!i I ProTl.llnc

For Repayment of Sunn Pahl For

Lois' Orer 11.25 an Acre.

Washington. D. C, April 16, 1902

It is piobahle ihat Inauguration Pay will
be changed to April instead of March 4,
as heretofore, that date is approved
by the National Committee appointed by
the of the district of Col-

umbia to act on the question. March 4
is usually a day of torm and the effect
ia to make the occasion unpleasant, and
much sickness result from exposure of

the crowds who visit the capital city for

the occajion. If this change can be
made, Inauguration Day will be indeed a
national holiday, as it will offer far more

attraction than if held at any time In

March. It ia safe to say that much suf-

fering and sickness result from exposure
of the multitude come here for the

ti.iit . n.oo nuk.it tiim in l.iim I h is ' iirt.l mviiinn . The Governors of all trie
Citiz-n- s' movement, unless it is not fully states and territoriea were invited to tw

(Continued on page 7 ) I (Continued on page 7.)

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Th Tvpniililicnn Partv in Countv Convention assembled, in Oregon
City. Clackamas County, Oregon, March 26, 1902, congratulates the
people of this county upon the general prosperous conuitionoi ourcom-mo- n

country, as well as that of our own immediate vicinity.
We deeply deplore the untimely death of our well beloved President

McKinley, whose memory is endeared to the hearts of all citizens, and
we hereby endorse the wise statesmanship of his successor, President
Roosevelt, in his efforts to carry out the policies so ably begun by Presi

McKinley.

Commissioners

We endorse and commend the action o: rresiaent nooseveu in ms
efforts to control the trusts, and to secure to labor an adequate recogni-
tion in its disputes with the capitalistic classes, and we hereby assure
i r i 1

nim oi our coruiai Bympamy aim bulkjii,.
Wa strwlnran anA Knmmsnil tlio octinn nf mil" natinnftl rpnifsfTitati VP. "
I I V CHUUinO Ik IV. kkJll lllk Ilk. UU UV.IVII ' a.uv.w..v . . . .

in championing the Nicaragua Canal Bill, the Mit'.hel-Kah- n Chinese
1"- - . I ! . .. Ttll lk l.i nAnain T n 1 i a n tro. nutapann anil Vinrklk
XJAClUblUll Dillj auu IUD 17(11 ik pcuaivN tkk wuut ."w ""k"J
for the speedy passage of all these measures.

We demand a co .stitutio'nal amendment for the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the people.

. . . , . i . 1 1 i i ii . . t :
lielievint;. 59 we ao, mat a.i people snoum pariicipaie s iar aa p?i- -

l.l ;n niokinrr nf 1ml Ku u K!Vl tVlPV OTP anvPTnfiA WS hpHrtllV
LilC III Liic ill ik ik 1 1 g y kiav k"c .....vk. - .V w...., " j
endorse and commend to the careful consideration, of all the electors,
the constitutional amendment known as the initiative and referendum,
and urge upon all speakers and campaign workers to bring the matter

,. .i f - ' i
prominently oeiore me voiers.

We endorse the action of the last legislature in supporting lion. Jonn
I. Mitchell for the United States Senate.

sentatives Kruse, Talbert and Dresser for their support of what is known
as the precinct assessor law, and the passage of the thirty days exemp-

tion law for the wage earners of the State of Oregon, and their action
to raise county roianra.

4

aa

who

We instruct the nominees oi tnis convention to ooin oraucnee 01 u
legiflature, that if elected, they will make an earnest effort to obtain
in.rictntinn which trill control of the school textbooks bv the State
of Oregon and their sale to the people at actual cost.

To obtain legislation by which a portion of the State revenues may
be raised by a graduated income tax and a gradueted inheritance tax.

To obtain legislation reducing the passenger fare in the State of Ore- -

eon to three cents per mile.c . ... . . f. , k i . i i. i u
To obtain legislation constituting eignt nours auays wors.

the State.
To labor for a Precinct Assessor Law.
T .nn...l r Pmintv offaii-a- - vca hprpbv nlpflcTA ihf nominees of this
All icnikt ia vvmiij 1 . . . . " -- -

: V.nl if l.i,T(k..l iVi.n. uill insist, nruin an pnnninir'nl Rilnlinis- -
UUII Llllll'll, ni.kl i .u. . . ....... w . . . ... .

tration of county affairs, in such manner as to cut down expenses where- -

ever possiDie.
We believe that it is wise policy to pursue in me iuture: mat no

money be expended in the construction of roads and bridges outside of

the road fund provided by law until the indebtedness of the county is "

decreased and fully paid.... . x i .ii.-i i k : i l.i
We believe and dernana mat, no extra ciericai neip or ueuuueu rmuuiu

be employed by any county oflicer, without a petition under oath set-

ting forth the facts, such as the time such clerk or deputy is to be em-

ployed, for what purpose, the necessity of such employment and the

amount of wages to be paid.
We hereby instruct the nominee oi mis convention ior wie ouico oi

County Commissioner, and also express to the other members of the
n 1 nrn..,.in ir.r..iiiiojiiina. a Via f i f i a t bo wi ah nf t.hia PflTl VPTI t ionDl - ll VUUHtJ kUlUIIlll?.-,lwilki.'-

, v..!. . k..v -

that all supplies necessary to be used in and about the courthouse, or

for any other purpose, shall be purchased in the most economical man-

ner possible.
We hereby instruct the County Court of Clackamas County that it is

our desire that no road boss be appointed, believing that it is a useless

expense.
We demand that all property, wnetner Deionging to corporations or

individuals, shall be assessed in an equal ratio.
The repairs and improvements of our roads and highways being now

under the direct supervision of road supervisors elected by the people,
l. .v. it - l.nainkiaa intnsnala nf mir n.l 1 n t.v pan V hpst

WC Hilt I IJ lilab til- - vuomi.ro iw.kivu.a v. k.k. k. .. wj " - -

subserved by the restoration of the transaction of all county business
i ii i r : x l ..-- .,

to the Uounty Uoun anu we wouia mereiore insiruci. our rt.yrvjt.-ini.-
-

f a liill trt trnf ppfl t" an int.f. tTRft at thft

expiration of the terms of the present acting Board of Commissioners.

mm
Makes the food more delicious end wholesome

M mm oeeo.,rr-W- k.


